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Abstract

Restoration is considered to be a crucial action in order to maintain and enhance ecosystem
functioning and halt the decline of biodiversity. Within forested ecosystems, heavily exploited
forests have lost a great part of their biodiversity values, and even nature conservation is
insufficient to prevent the loss of habitats and the endangerment of species. The aim of this thesis
was to provide new information on the impacts of forest restoration methods on boreal forest
naturalness, including forest structure, forest-dwelling species and ecosystem processes and
functions. This information is needed to develop the restoration methods and their cost-efficiency
and to support decision-making concerning restoration and nature conservation. The restoration
methods studied were felling with a chainsaw either without or with subsequent burning, and
storm treatment, in which the trees were uprooted with an excavator. The variables measured were
vegetation assemblages, deadwood dynamics, and deadwood-dependent insect assemblages. In
addition to field measurements, a simulation approach was used so as to predict deadwood
continuity after different restoration methods. The main finding of this thesis is that the aspects of
naturalness studied were most enhanced by burning, whereas felling had the least effect.
Restoration burning increased deadwood volume and diversity, enabled the establishment of
pioneer plants, increased the relative cover of the forest keystone species Vaccinium myrtillus,
enhanced the regeneration of the keystone tree Populus tremula, and provided habitat for red-
listed, especially pyrophilous beetles (Coleoptera) and flat bugs (Heteroptera: Aradidae). Felling
only increased the volume of deadwood. Storm treatment with tree uprooting was a more effective
method than felling with a chainsaw, due to the additional disturbance it caused to ground,
enhancing the regeneration of e.g. Pinus sylvestris. According to simulation models, compared to
controls restored stands are predicted to have greater deadwood volumes at least for 40 years. The
study shows that restoration can be used to accelerate the development of degraded forests towards
a higher level of naturalness. The results can be used to choose appropriate restoration methods
for forests, based on their initial stage and the goal set for the level of their naturalness.

Keywords: Aradus, Coleoptera, Controlled burning, Deadwood, Disturbance dynamics,
Storm, Vegetation assemblages
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Tiivistelmä

Ennallistamista pidetään tärkeänä keinona palauttaa ja ylläpitää luonnontilaisten ekosysteemien
toimintaa. Metsien ennallistamista tarvitaan, koska tehokkaasti hoidettujen metsien monimuotoi-
suus on köyhtynyt niin pitkälle, ettei pelkkä suojelu enää riitä pysäyttämään elinympäristöjen
häviämistä ja lajien uhanalaistumista. Väitöskirjan tavoitteena oli tuottaa uutta tietoa siitä, miten
erilaiset metsien ennallistamiskeinot vaikuttavat metsän luonnontilaisuuden elementteihin, kuten
rakennepiirteisiin, lajistoon ja toiminnallisuuteen. Tietoa tarvitaan ennallistamismenetelmien ja
niiden kustannustehokkuuden parantamiseksi sekä tukemaan ennallistamista ja luonnonsuojelua
koskevaa päätöksentekoa. Tutkitut ennallistamismenetelmät olivat: lahopuun lisäys sahaamalla
joko ilman polttoa tai polton kanssa ja myrskytuhokäsittely, jossa puut kaadettiin juurineen. Met-
sän aluskasvillisuus, lahopuusto ja lahopuusta riippuvaisten hyönteisten lajiyhteisöt olivat mitat-
tuja muuttujia. Maastoinventointien ohella tehtiin simulaatiomallinnuksia, joilla ennustettiin
ennallistamisen jälkeistä lahopuujatkumoa. Väitöskirjatyön keskeisin havainto on, että ennallis-
tamispoltot paransivat tutkittuja luonnontilaisuuden elementtejä eniten, kun taas lahopuun lisä-
yksellä oli vähäisimmät vaikutukset. Ennallistamispoltto lisäsi lahopuun tilavuutta ja monimuo-
toisuutta, mahdollisti sukkession varhaisvaiheen kasvillisuuden kehittymisen, lisäsi mustikan
(Vaccinium myrtillus) suhteellista peittävyyttä, paransi monimuotoisuudelle tärkeän puulajin,
haavan (Populus tremula), uudistumista sekä lisäsi lahopuuriippuvaisten, erityisesti palanutta
puuta suosivien kovakuoriaisten (Coleoptera) ja latikoiden (Heteroptera:Aradidae), laji- ja yksi-
lömääriä. Myrskytuhon jäljittely oli tehokkaampi ennallistamiskeino kuin lahopuun lisäys sahaa-
malla, sillä juurilaikku lisäsi maanpinnan häiriötä parantaen samalla mm. männyn (Pinus syl-
vestris) taimettumista. Simulaatiomallinnus osoitti, että verrattuna kontrollialueisiin ennalliste-
tuilla alueilla lahopuuta on runsaammin vähintään 40 vuoden ajan. Väitöskirja osoittaa, että
kaikkia työssä tutkittuja ennallistamismenetelmiä voidaan käyttää nopeuttamaan metsän kehitty-
mistä kohti luonnontilaa, mutta menetelmät eroavat toisistaan vaikutuksiltaan. Saatuja tuloksia
voidaan käyttää, kun valitaan metsiin niihin parhaiten soveltuvaa ennallistamismenetelmää.

Asiasanat: Ennallistamispoltot, Häiriödynamiikka, Kovakuoriaiset, Lahopuut, Latikat,
Metsäkasvillisuus, Myrskytuhot
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Preface 

Conducting such a large-scale experimental project has demanded years of work 

on the part of many people. I have been privileged to work in such a coherent and 

interesting restoration experiment, from the very beginning in 2005. Later, 

personal funding allowed me to continue with this experiment, to struggle with 

huge amounts of interesting data, from which it was very difficult to decide what 

to use for this thesis. I have had a great opportunity to broaden my knowledge 

from saproxylic beetles to vegetation, trees, simulation models and flat bugs. I 

will never forget these restored forests in Oulanka, Pahamaailma, Elimyssalo and 

Lentua, and I will visit them regularly to see how they are developing. 

Without guidance and support, this study could have not been made. First of 

all, I want to thank my closest supervisor, colleague and friend, Professor Anne 

Tolvanen, who with great enthusiasm and efficiency has been my role model of a 

researcher. Anne’s comments always came during the same day or next day at 

latest, and she really taught me how to do science and how to see the forest for the 

trees. Anne, it has been a pleasure to work with you! My other supervisor, Jari 

Oksanen, has saved me many days of searching the internet for why my R-code 

doesn’t work, and whether the tests are appropriate or not, and do I really 

understand my tests and models? Thank you, Jari, for all your help! Secondly, I 

thank the pre-examiners of the thesis, Professor Mikko Mönkkönen and Dr Asko 

Lõhmus, for their constructive comments on the thesis. 

In most cases, in order to be completed scientific research demands more 

than just one person. I have had a great group to work with. My deepest gratitude 

is expressed to Oili Tarvainen. Oili was always there when I needed someone to 

discuss with. Marja-Leena Päätalo helped me with the huge tree datasets, 

explained things over and over, and made calculations for the data in many ways I 

needed. Anssi Ahtikoski shared my enthusiasm for simulation models and was 

such an efficient person the work with. Jouni Siipilehto was extraordinarily fast in 

helping me with some details of the data. Ruaridh Hägglund and Joakim Hjältén 

from SLU Umeå, working with you has been great! Thank you for sharing your 

project with me. Jouni Karhu and Irene Murtovaara, your help during the 

analysing and publishing part of my project was valuable. Many things would 

have taken me a lot longer than without your excellence in Excel and graphics. I 

am also grateful to the personnel of the former Metla Muhos. Especially, I thank 

Kari Kukko-oja, for hiring me in the first place and giving me the first glimpse of 

the exciting world of forest biodiversity, and for making me understand why 
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restoration is sometimes needed. Without Juha Siekkinen and Reijo Seppänen, the 

restoration experiment would not have succeeded. Thank you for your enormous 

contribution in planning, measuring and organizing the many steps of this very 

large-scale study. Many other people from Metla have contributed on data 

collection, thank you all for the days spent in these forests measuring trees and 

other variables. Osmo Murtovaara made the beetle traps for me, the most heavy-

duty beetle traps ever. Thank you Osmo, for all your help during these years! The 

summer trainees from Finland and abroad, thank you for helping in the fieldwork. 

Metla, and later Luke, have provided me with excellent working facilities and 

support, and the best workmates, who have taken care of my health and mental 

well-being! Thank you Katja, Mari, Miia, Päivi, Kirsti, Pirjo and all the others 

with whom I have shared the ups and downs of my research. Mikko Pentinsaari, 

thank you for your kind help with difficult specimens of Aleocharinae and other 

small and difficult beetles. I thank all my leisure-time friends for the support and 

good times we have had by preparing great dinners, sailing, camping, hunting, 

fishing and many other things we have done together. My volleyball teammates in 

KeLeVetit, KipAkat, ONMKY, MeLu and EAP, thank you for keeping me sane 

and fit! I have really needed all these hundreds of hours I have spent with you and 

the ball during the last four years.  

Lauri, thank you for the scientific and mental support and love you have 

given to me. My dear sons Arvi and Alvar, thank you for not letting me work day 

and night. My parents, thank you for allowing me to take my own path and 

supporting me in my decisions and interests, I think some of my interest in nature, 

especially in forests, is in my blood. My parents-in-law, thank you for everything! 

Susanna, thank you for proofreading my manuscripts and being such a good and 

supportive sister, always ready to help! 

The forest restoration experiment conducted in Finland was carried out as a 

part of GreenBelt LIFE NAT/FI/000078 project, Metla’s projects 805701, 3408 

and 3532, and Metsähallitus. The Swedish restoration experiment was funded by 

the Swedish research council Formas, Kempestiftelserna and conducted by 

Holmen AB. I am grateful to the Maj and Tor Nessling Foundation, Thule 

Institute, Aurora DP, Suomen Metsätieteellinen Seura and University of Oulu 

Graduate School for personal funding to accomplish this thesis. Without the 

financial support given this book would not have been written. 

Oulu, September 2015 Anne-Maarit Hekkala  
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1 Introduction 

1.1 The changes in the boreal forest disturbance regime in 

Fennoscandia 

Disturbances and subsequent successional processes are the fundamental driving 

forces of forest dynamics (Pickett & White 1985, Attiwill 1994, Peterken 1996, 

Angelstam & Kuuluvainen 2004). In the past, the structure of boreal forests was 

shaped by unpredictable natural disturbances varying in extent, frequency and 

severity, from large stand-replacing fires to single windblown trees that created a 

complex forest landscape through a continuity of different successional stages 

(Angelstam & Kuuluvainen 2004). In the boreal region, fire has for thousands of 

years been the most powerful large-scale disturbance, but in Fennoscandia, 

changes in climate, land use, decline in human ignitions and efficient fire 

suppression have caused a nearly total termination of wildfires (Zackrisson 1977, 

Niklasson & Granström 2000, Wallenius 2011).  

Today, fire plays only a minor role in Fennoscandian boreal forest dynamics. 

Since the late 19th century, the average annually burned land area has in Sweden 

been reduced to less than 0.01% of the forested land cover (Granström 2001). In 

Norway, the shift in fire frequency to “unnaturally low” occurred in the late 17th 

century (Blanck 2015). In Finland, during the period 1980–2010 the average 

annually burned land area has been only approximately 500 ha (Finnish Forest 

Research Institute 2013), including restorative burnings and prescribed burnings, 

while during the peak fire years in the 19th century, the annually burned land area 

was as high as 70,000 ha (Vanha-Majamaa & Reinikainen 2000).  

Besides changes in fire disturbance, past forest utilization, including 

agriculture (grazing, the establishment of pastures, slash-and-burn cultivation), 

selective cuttings, firewood collection and tar burning had already altered the 

forest structure, leading to a loss of structural heterogeneity within forest stands 

and in a great decrease in the volume of dead wood (Esseen et al. 1997, Östlund 

et al. 1997, Linder & Östlund 1998, Siitonen 2001). Modern forest industry 

started in Fennoscandia at the beginning of 20th century, with a general idea of 

cleaning up the wild forests with dead and diseased trees and making them 

healthy, efficient and high-yielding domesticated forests (see Östlund et al. 1997 

and references therein). Since World War II, the forest industry has played the 

most important role in boreal forest dynamics, and unpredictable disturbances 
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have been replaced with well-organized even-age management with clearcutting, 

planting, regular thinnings and short rotation times (Esseen et al. 1997, Linder & 

Östlund 1998). According to the Finnish National Forest Inventories conducted 

from 1952, forest productivity has increased as the growing stock density and 

volume has increased due to efficient forestry, and because mires and bogs have 

been drained for forestry (Reinikainen et al. 2000, Tonteri et al. 2013, Finnish 

Forest Research Institute 2013). At the same time, forests have become younger 

(Finnish Forest Research Institute 2013) and the proportion of one-storeyed forest 

stands has greatly increased, while multi-storeyed stands are scarce (Östlund et al. 

1997). In Finland, it has been estimated that the average volume of deadwood in 

the forest landscape has decreased by approximately 90–98% due to commercial 

forest management (Siitonen 2001). Today, natural forests without traces of 

human influence are virtually non-existent in Finland, as even the most remote 

forest stands have probably been utilized by man at some point in their existence. 

Also, most forest reserves, especially those in southern Finland, have been under 

commercial management, resulting in a current lack of structural characteristics 

of natural forests (Uotila et al. 2002, Lilja & Kuuluvainen 2005). Such negative 

changes have also occurred in large parts of Canadian boreal forests, where 

commercial forest management has driven the forests outside their natural 

variability (Bergeron et al. 2002, Cyr et al. 2009), has altered forest structure and 

changed the relative abundances of tree species as compared with natural fire-

disturbance (Boucher et al. 2009, Bouchard & Pothier 2011). 

1.2 Restoration of boreal forests 

Recognizing and setting aside the last remnants of natural forests is of the utmost 

importance in species conservation, but these remnants cover only small fractions 

of the forest landscape in Fennoscandia and cannot support the threatened species 

(Hanski 2000, Rassi et al. 2001, 2010). Moreover, protected areas may not ensure 

habitat persistence and species survival, when major disturbance factors such as 

fire have been eradicated. The concept of mimicking natural disturbances so as to 

alleviate the negative effects of forestry was introduced in the 1990s (Attiwill 

1994, Angelstam 1998). It was soon understood that active measures are needed 

to alleviate the changes that commercial forest management and fire suppression 

have caused to biodiversity and the structure of boreal forest (e.g. Angelstam 

1998, Kouki et al. 2001, Kuuluvainen 2002, Cyr et al. 2009).  
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Restoration is broadly defined as “a process of contributing to the recovery of 

an ecosystem that has been degraded, damaged or destroyed” (Society for 

Ecological Restoration 2004). Worldwide, the term “forest restoration” includes 

rehabilitation or reclamation of e.g. old mining areas or afforestation of old fields 

or other open areas (Fischer & Fischer 2006, Burton & Macdonald 2011, Stanturf 

et al. 2014). Here, the term “forest restoration” is defined as an action to restore 

the natural characteristics of forests by increasing the quantity and diversity of 

deadwood and by diversifying the tree stand structure, including tree species 

composition, tree age and size structure and the spatial distribution of trees 

(Similä & Junninen 2012, Halme et al. 2013). The goal in boreal forest restoration 

is, hence, to speed up the re-development of the characteristic processes and 

structural features of natural forests. For that, the restoration actions aim to mimic 

natural disturbances, such as wildfire, tree stem breakage during windstorms or 

heavy loads of snow, and storm damage, in which the trees are uprooted (Similä 

& Junninen 2012, Halme et al. 2013). The intensity or severity of restoration fire 

is often controlled by fuel load, i.e. the number of trees felled on the ground prior 

to burning. In the conservation areas of Finland, restoration does not include the 

removal of timber from restored stands, in contrast to more broadly defined 

restoration actions carried out in forests under commercial management, aiming 

also for silvicultural profit (e.g. Vanha-Majamaa et al. 2007). 

Restoration actions to enhance structural diversity of boreal forests have been 

actively carried out in Finland and increasingly in other European countries 

(Similä & Junninen 2012, Halme et al. 2013). In the state-owned forests in 

Finland over 16,000 ha of forests have been treated with restorative actions 

between 2003 and 2011, and another 13,000 ha are planned to be treated by 2016 

by the Natural Heritage Services of Metsähallitus (Similä & Junninen 2012). 

During a decade of active forest restoration in Finland, several methods have been 

used to create as ‘natural’ a deadwood as possible, including trials with the use of 

explosives, girdling in different ways in order to slow the death of the tree, 

inoculation of fungi, tree felling with chainsaw and excavator, and burning, 

mainly to restore the degraded parts of protection areas (Similä & Junninen 2012, 

Halme et al. 2013, Finnish Forest Research Institute 2013).  

The ultimate goal of these actions is to restore the typical natural biota of the 

respective habitat type that is self-sustainable without further human interventions 

(Halme et al. 2013). The increased complexity of forest structure leads to an 

increased number of microhabitats which may benefit many red-listed forest-

dwelling species. Furthermore, restoration can be seen as an important tool for 
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increasing the connectivity or quality of conservation areas (Hanski 2000, 

Kuuluvainen et al. 2002). Especially the formerly silviculturally managed 

protection areas that lack the structure and functions of natural forests can be 

helped towards a natural successional trajectory with restorative treatments that 

emulate natural disturbances and initiate succession (Kuuluvainen et al. 2002). 

The need to restore ecosystems has been recognized worldwide. In the 

strategic plan of the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD 2010), it was 

stated that continuing actions are needed in order to safeguard and restore 

biodiversity and ecosystems. In addition, the EU Biodiversity Strategy to 2020 

(European Union 2011) demands maintenance and restoration of ecosystems, 

stating that “by 2020, ecosystems and their services are maintained and enhanced 

by establishing green infrastructure and restoring at least 15% of degraded 

ecosystems”. 

The controversy in boreal forest restoration is that the stand structure of 

managed forests will eventually develop into natural forests, if enough time is 

given. However, considering the extinction debt (Tilman et al. 1994) in 

Fennoscandian boreal forests (Hanski 2000), the waiting time might be too long 

for the most threatened species to recover. In order to be effective, restoration 

should speed up the development towards natural forests so that the negative 

development in the number of rare and threatened species is impeded or even 

returned to positive. 

1.3 The concept of naturalness 

In general, forest naturalness and its potential degradation can be presented and 

measured using three co-dominant aspects: forest structure, species assemblages, 

and ecosystem processes and functions (Fig. 1) (Kuuluvainen 2002, Brūmelis et 

al. 2011). All aspects of naturalness are intermingled, as processes determine 

structures and vice versa, and structure consists of species, all forming a dynamic, 

functional ecosystem (Burton & Macdonald 2011). The aspects also vary in space 

and time; hence quantitative definitions for natural forests cannot explicitly be 

given, as old-growth stands and young naturally regenerated stands are equally 

important stages of the succession, supporting species of different habitat 

preferences (Peterken 1996, Rouvinen & Kouki 2008, Brūmelis et al. 2011, 

Halme et al. 2013).  

Restoration aims to increase naturalness but, as was shown above, such 

quantitative measures of naturalness cannot precisely be defined. Hence, the 
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target of restoration is not, or at least should not be, a certain level of naturalness, 

but fluctuation in space and time, “a moving target” (Fig. 2, see also Burton & 

Macdonald 2011). The effectiveness of restoration treatment is measured by the 

rate at which it increases the naturalness of the forest, in terms of structures, 

species, and ecosystem processes and functions (Figs. 1 & 2). Similarly, 

restoration should not aim to improve only one of these aspects, but consider the 

whole picture, i.e. the multiple aspects of the forest ecosystem (Burton & 

Macdonald 2011, Thorpe & Stanley 2011, Halme et al. 2013, Stanturf et al. 2014). 

In this thesis, I concentrate on some of the components of naturalness and 

measure the success of restoration in terms of changes caused to the structural 

components (deadwood), species assemblages, and ecosystem processes, 

according to Figure 1. 

Fig. 1. The three aspects of forest naturalness and the variables used in this thesis to 

measure the effectiveness of restoration. 

FOREST NATURALNESS

-Deadwood
volume
-Deadwood
diversity
-Deadwood
continuity
-Natural
regeneration

-Red-listed species
-Specialized species
(e.g. pyrophilous, 
keystone)
-Early-successional
species
-Late successional
species

-Disturbance
-Successional
processes
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Fig. 2. An illustration of the conceptual framework of this study. The target of 

restoration is changing in space and time (moving target), towards which the 

structurally degraded forests (open circles) are assisted by restoration actions. Even 

without restoration, the naturalness is assumed to increase. The rate of recovery 

depends on the degree of degradation. 

1.3.1 Structures 

Together with the structural characteristics of living trees (i.e. diverse tree species 

composition, age/size structure, spatial distribution), deadwood characteristics 

(volume, diversity and continuity) comprise an essential part of forest naturalness 

(Franklin et al. 1987, Siitonen 2001, Stokland et al. 2012). The volume and 

diversity of deadwood in terms of tree species, size, position (snag, log) and 

mortality factor determine the richness of many deadwood-dependent species 

(Martikainen et al. 2000, Similä et al. 2003, Lonsdale et al. 2008). Deadwood 

contributes to e.g. nutrient cycling and soil formation (Harmon et al. 1986, 

Franklin et al. 1987, Janisch & Harmon 2002), and facilitates tree regeneration 

(Kuuluvainen & Kalmari 2003, Marzano et al. 2013). The continuity in deadwood 

supply is determined by tree mortality and decomposition process. Because 

deadwood produces a dynamic, ephemeral habitat, temporal and spatial continuity 

are crucial in preserving deadwood-dependent species (Siitonen & Saaristo 2000, 

Ranius et al. 2014). 
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Tree regeneration is vital for ecosystem functioning, and can hence be 

considered both as a structural (through the understorey component it forms) and 

a functional (through e.g. carbon sequestration and litter production) aspect of 

forest naturalness. Recurrent fires favour shade-intolerant species such as Scots 

pine (Pinus sylvestris) and deciduous trees (Betula spp., Populus tremula) while 

reducing fire frequency promotes the undergrowth of the shade-tolerant Norway 

spruce (Picea abies) (Östlund et al. 1997, Lilja & Kuuluvainen 2005, Uotila et al. 

2002, Rouvinen et al. 2002). Following efficient fire suppression, dense spruce 

undergrowth has been observed in the formerly pine-dominated Finnish Karelian 

landscapes (Lilja & Kuuluvainen 2005, Wallenius 2007). Also, sexual 

reproduction of a keystone tree species, European aspen (P. tremula), is 

threatened even in nature conservation areas (Kouki et al. 2004). Aspen hosts a 

great diversity of species (Hammond 1997), with numerous red-listed species 

(Martikainen 2001, Sverdrup-Thygeson & Ims 2002, Tikkanen et al. 2006). 

Aspen recruitment is partially dependent on forest fires, because the seedlings 

cannot establish themselves easily in unburned soil (P. tremuloides, Turner et al. 

2003, P. tremula, Latva-Karjanmaa et al. 2006). Thus, I am considering tree 

regeneration as an important variable of forest naturalness to be measured in this 

thesis. 

1.3.2 Species 

The degradation of structural naturalness and loss of habitat has caused hundreds 

of species, mainly deadwood-dependent insects and fungi, to become threatened 

in Fennoscandia (Siitonen 2001, Gärdenfors 2010, Rassi et al. 2001, 2010). The 

most significant threats to the species are the decrease in coarse woody debris 

(=deadwood larger than 10 cm in diameter; CWD), the decreasing number of 

large senescent trees and changes in tree species composition, especially the 

decline of large deciduous trees in the landscape (Jonsell et al. 1998, Rassi et al. 

2010, Tikkanen et al. 2006). Reduced occurrence and intensity of natural 

processes such as wildfires poses a threat to many species; the decline in burned 

forests and other natural young successional forest stages threaten over 60 species 

in Finland alone (Rassi et al. 2010). In order to quantify the effectiveness of the 

restoration of structural characteristics, these threatened and specialized species 

that have suffered from anthropogenic changes offer a good sample to be 

measured. Among insects, beetles (Coleoptera) are the one of the most threatened 

forest-dwelling taxa (Rassi et al. 2010). The beetle assemblages have previously 
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been shown to benefit from retention cutting and burning (Hyvärinen et al. 2005, 

2006) and restoration burning in mature forests (Toivanen & Kotiaho 2007a, 

Laarmann et al. 2013). Flat bugs (Heteroptera: Aradidae) consists a very poorly 

studied group of saproxylic insects, which includes several red-listed species that 

are threatened by commercial forest management (Rassi et al. 2010). Their 

responses to restoration actions have not previously been studied, even though 

they seem to benefit from prescribed fire (Johansson et al. 2010, Viiri & 

Eerikäinen 2012).  

Changes in disturbance regime may affect even the common forest vegetation 

dynamics by changing the relative abundances of plants and/or functional groups 

of plants (see e.g. Mallik 2003, Wardle et al. 2003). This has also been observed 

in the long-term National Forest Inventories in Finland (NFI: Reinikainen et al. 

2000) and in comparisons of vegetation composition between Finnish and 

Russian forests (Uotila et al. 2005). The possible reasons for these observed 

changes in boreal forest vegetation composition in Finland are the shift in 

disturbance regime, from natural disturbances to clearcutting and soil preparation 

that breaks the belowground stems and rhizomes, and the use of fertilizers 

(Reinikainen et al. 2000). In Finland, typical boreal forest species, i.e. dwarf 

shrubs, including keystone species bilberry (Vaccinium myrtillus) and evergreen 

cowberry (Vaccinium vitis-idaea) and heather (Calluna vulgaris) have decreased 

in cover since the 1950s, whereas the relative covers and thickness of some late 

successional forest floor mosses (e.g. Pleurozium schreberi, Dicranum polysetum) 

have increased (Reinikainen et al. 2000). Even though many dwarf shrubs are 

clonal, they may need natural disturbances so as to be able to rejuvenate and 

avoid the stage of degeneration (Barclay-Estrup 1970, Tolvanen 1994, Hautala et 

al. 2001). Instead, without fire fire-sensitive vegetation, such as crowberry 

(Empetrum nigrum, including E. hermaphroditum) may become dominant and 

interfere with the seedling establishment and growth of trees and other vegetation 

through the allelopathic compounds (Zackrisson et al. 1997, Nilsson et al. 2000, 

Nilsson & Wardle 2005). These changes in species composition may affect the 

nutrient cycle (Wardle et al. 2003, 2004, 2012; MacKenzie et al. 2006) and may 

hinder natural regeneration of e.g. trees (Zackrisson et al. 1997, Mallik 2003, 

Soudzilovskaia et al. 2011), and hence negatively affect the forest ecosystem 

functioning.  
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1.3.3 Processes and functions 

The ecosystem processes, such as disturbance regime and primary or secondary 

succession, and functions, such as primary production, hydrologic and nutrient 

cycling, carbon sequestration and decomposition provided by natural forest are 

numerous (e.g. Burton & Macdonald 2011). In this thesis I concentrate only on 

ecosystem processes, i.e. disturbance simulated by restoration, and the secondary 

succession following disturbances (Fig. 3).  

In natural boreal forests, the disturbance types vary from high intensity fire or 

severe storm causing stand-replacing disturbance, to the deaths of single trees, 

occurring over a wide range of spatial (from small to large) and temporal (from 

discrete to continuous) scales. In addition, the disturbances often operate 

simultaneously in a nested manner (Kuuluvainen 2002) (Fig. 3). Following 

natural disturbances, three broad types of forest dynamics (successional processes) 

have been described from unmanaged Fennoscandian forests, i.e. successional 

dynamics, cohort dynamics and gap-phase dynamics (Angelstam & Kuuluvainen 

2004) (Fig. 3). According to McCarthy (2001), gap-phase dynamics can be further 

divided into small-scale (>200 m2, <1 ha) patch dynamics, that produce canopy 

openings by affecting groups of trees, and fine scale gap dynamics that affect only 

single trees and small tree groups (<200 m2) (dashed line in Fig. 3). In pine-

dominated boreal forests, intermediate-scale cohort- or fine-scale gap-dynamics 

have dominated (Kuuluvainen & Aakala 2011). As a disturbance factor, fire has 

been mainly responsible for stand-replacing and cohort dynamics, whereas 

windstorms have mainly been responsible for gap dynamics (Kuuluvainen & 

Aakala 2011). 

In this study, restoration burning aims to simulate stand-replacing 

disturbances such as a high-severity fire that initiates succession completely by 

killing all trees and most of the aboveground vegetation, or a low-severity fire 

that sustains old and large (pine) trees, thus resulting in multi-cohort dynamics. 

Felling by chainsaw aims to produce gaps of various intensity and extent. Felling 

is thus assumed to affect forest stands by reducing canopy closure and root 

competition, leading to small-scale patch dynamics or fine-scale gap dynamics 

(Angelstam 1998, Kuuluvainen 2002) (Fig. 3). Storm simulation additionally 

produces small uprooted patches, causing small and fine-scale disturbance and 

leading to gap- and patch dynamics. 
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Fig. 3. An illustration of the relationship of the restoration methods used in this study, 

types of natural disturbances the restoration is emulating, and the successional 

processes that usually follow natural disturbances. The spatial scale within which the 

disturbances naturally operate is given in italics. According to McCarthy (2001), the 

gap dynamics are further divided into larger scale patch dynamics and finer scale gap 

dynamics (dashed line). The largest scale, geographical-scale global change is 

omitted from the figure. Figure modified from Kuuluvainen (2002). 

1.4 Need for and significance of the current study 

Because forest restoration is still a rather new branch of scientific research in 

Fennoscandia, no long-term quantitative results exist (but see Penttilä et al. 2013), 

and well-planned short-term studies are limited to a few examples even on a 

Northern European scale (for a summary of a large-scale Finnish experiment see 

Vanha-Majamaa et al. 2007, in Estonia Laarmann et al. 2013). Worldwide, most 

forest restoration studies are restricted to reporting the results of only a maximum 

of two years following restoration treatments, and boreal forests are among the 

least studied forest types (Burton & Macdonald 2011).  

This study was initiated to fulfil several information gaps related to the 

impacts and effectiveness of boreal forest restoration, such as:  
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– Insufficient information on the responses of boreal vegetation to forest 

restoration. Forest vegetation is an important driver of ecosystem functions, 

such as primary production and nutrient cycling (Nilsson & Wardle 2005). By 

providing new information on the vegetation responses to different 

restoration methods, this study contributes to our understanding of the 

importance of types and severities of disturbances on typical boreal forest 

vegetation structure and composition. 

– Short-term results of restoration, which make it difficult to evaluate the long-

term benefits of forest restoration. Even though the time scale of the study in 

this thesis is ‘only’ seven years, it represents a considerably longer time frame 

than in most restoration studies. In addition, simulation modelling, which is a 

completely new approach in forest restoration studies, may provide important 

information on, for example, deadwood continuity after different restoration 

actions and intensities. Simulation models have previously been used to 

predict stand-scale deadwood volumes under biodiversity-oriented forest 

management operations (e.g. Ranius & Kindvall 2004, Tikkanen et al. 2012), 

or predict suitable habitat distribution for a set of forest-dwelling species (e.g. 

Mönkkönen et al. 2014), but they have not previously been used to combine 

the actual measurements of deadwood with predictions of deadwood 

decaying and formation. 

– Difficulties in assessing restoration outcomes under high natural variability. 

With only a restricted number of studies, it is difficult to evaluate whether the 

recent forest restoration measures have truly increased or will increase 

biodiversity values in the future (Halme et al. 2013). By providing 

information from a well-designed and monitored field experiment, this thesis 

brings new high quality information, which is crucial in evaluating the 

effectiveness of restoration for example within different forest stand ages and 

types and in comparing the impacts of restoration on different taxa and 

between restoration methods. 

– Missing information on saproxylic beetles in young forests. The beetle 

assemblages’ responses to restoration methods have been studied in mature 

spruce stands in southern Finland (Toivanen & Kotiaho 2007a) and in another 

stand in Estonia (Laarmann et al. 2013), but no studies have been conducted 

in young forest stands. Young forests (20–40 years) are today the dominant 

forest age class in Finland (Finnish Forest Research Institute 2013), and they 

are often very low in biodiversity. If these stands can be restored to be 
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suitable for red-listed and rare deadwood-dependent species, restoration can 

also be targeted on young stands. 

– Virtually missing information on restoration impacts on extremely rare taxa, 

such as flat bugs (Heteroptera: Aradidae). So far, there has been only one 

study on the responses of flat bugs to clear-cutting and fire (Johansson et al. 

2010). By providing information on flat bugs, this thesis contributes to the 

knowledge of the benefits of restoration efforts on rarely studied taxa, and 

increases our understanding of the causes of endangerment of these species.  
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2 Study questions and aims of the study  

This thesis summarizes the information on the effectiveness of three commonly 

used restoration methods to restore the naturalness of boreal forests, including 

structural variables, species assemblages and ecosystem processes (Fig. 1). The 

aim of this thesis was to provide new information on the impacts of forest 

restoration methods on boreal forest naturalness, including forest structure, forest-

dwelling species and ecosystem processes. 

The studied restoration methods are those typically used in Finnish 

restoration proceedings; felling with a chainsaw to produce deadwood (F), felling 

combined with burning (FB), and storm simulation (S), in which the trees are 

felled with an excavator. In addition, two levels of felling were applied, 1: 20% 

and 2: 40% of initial volume of living trees. The forest structure is measured in 

terms of the volume, diversity and long-term availability of deadwood (II), and in 

terms of tree regeneration (I, II). Species assemblages include deadwood-

dependent beetles (III), flat bugs (IV) and boreal forest vegetation (I). Processes 

are discussed in terms of disturbances and succession caused by restoration in 

relation to natural disturbance dynamics (this thesis).  

I used seven-year before-after data collected from a large-scale controlled 

restoration experiment in Finland (EU-LIFE project 2005-2011) to accomplish 

this thesis. In sub-study IV, data from a large-scale restoration experiment in 

Sweden was also used. In each of the four sub-studies, we concentrated on one 

(taxonomic) group. The specific questions and their hypotheses were as follows: 

1. How do restoration felling, storm simulation and burning affect the dynamics 

of boreal forest vegetation within five years after restoration? Does the 

method and intensity of restoration lead to different stages in the successional 

pathway? (I) 

1.1. We hypothesized that 1) restoration felling will result in only slight 

changes in vegetation cover and composition, because the ground is not 

mechanically disturbed. F1 causes lesser effects than F2. 2) Soil 

disturbance caused by storm simulation (S1) and burning (FB1, FB2) will 

increase species richness on a stand scale, 3) burning will shift species 

composition towards early successional stages more efficiently than less 

intensive restoration treatments by reducing the cover of late-

successional species while increasing the cover of early-successional 

species. 
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2. How do restoration felling, storm simulation and burning affect deadwood 

volume and diversity in the short term (i.e. one and five years after 

restoration)? Do the restored forest stands still differ in deadwood volume 20, 

40 and 60 years after restoration? (II) 

2.1. We hypothesized that 1) in the short-term, burning causes the greatest 

increase in deadwood volume and produces the highest deadwood 

diversity due to higher tree mortality as compared with felling or storm 

simulation, 2) in the long term (60 years), the decomposition process and 

natural mortality will level off the differences in deadwood volume 

between controls and treatments. 

3. How do saproxylic (deadwood-dependent) beetles (Coleoptera) respond to 

two restoration burning treatments in the short term? How do the beetle 

assemblages change in the five years after restoration? (III) 

3.1. We hypothesized that 1) restoration burning with a higher fuel load (FB2) 

increases the number of species more than FB1 due to higher deadwood 

volume, 2) the species richness declines in the five years after restoration 

due to succession (see e.g. Siitonen 2001). 

4. How does restoration burning affect the richness and abundance of flat bug 

(Heteroptera: Aradidae) species in two Fennoscandian countries? Do the 

species respond similarly to restorative gap-cutting and burning in Sweden? 

(IV) 

4.1. We hypothesized that 1) in Finland, restoration burning increases the 

number of flat bugs, because some species are defined as pyrophilous 

and they are assumed to benefit from restoration burning. 2) In Sweden, 

burning and gap-cutting treatments result in greater richness and 

abundance of flat bug species compared to the control. 

5. What is the most effective restoration method in Finland’s boreal forests to 

restore forest naturalness in terms of structures, species and ecosystem 

processes? (This thesis).  

5.1. Based on the measured and simulated data, I hypothesized that 1) 

burning is the most effective method to increase forest naturalness, as it 

creates more variability in the deadwood variables and vegetation 

composition than the other methods, and 2) storm simulation is more 

effective than felling treatment, as it promotes the small-scale gap 

dynamics succession from the exposed soil patches. 
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3 Material and methods 

3.1 Study areas 

The study areas are located in two countries, Finland (I, II, III IV) and Sweden 

(IV), in the northern and middle boreal vegetation zones (Ahti et al. 1968, Figs 4 

& 5, Table 1). In Finland, the experimental stands were established in four Natura 

2000 protection areas (hereafter study areas), and in Sweden in 18 voluntarily set-

aside forest stands. Prior to the treatments, the forests were dominated by Scots 

pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) and/or Norway spruce (Picea abies L.), with scattered 

birches (Betula pubescens Erhr. and B. pendula Roth.), European aspens (Populus 

tremula L.), Goat willows (Salix caprea L.) and rowans (Sorbus aucuparia L.). 

The understorey vegetation was dominated by the ericaceous dwarf shrubs 

cowberry Vaccinium vitis-idaea (L.), bilberry V. myrtillus (L.) and moss 

Pleurozium shreberi (Brid.)Mitt.. The forests had been silviculturally managed 

previously, and they lacked or had reduced levels of characteristics typical of 

natural forests, for example deadwood, diverse tree size and tree species 

composition and/or random spatial distribution of trees. The fire history of the 

forests was not known, but in general, the dryer Scots pine-dominated forest types 

(EVT, EMT, see Table 2) have burned more frequently as compared with moister 

Norway spruce-dominated forest types (HMT) (Zackrisson 1977, Wallenius et al. 

2004). In Vienansalo, Russia, close to our study areas (64˚58´N, 30˚11´E) fire 

frequency was measured at 1.9±0.3 fires/300 years (1669-1969) in mesic forests 

and 3.2±0.3fires/300 years in dryer forests (Wallenius et al. 2004).  
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Table 1. The environmental and structural characteristics of the study areas.  

Name of the study 

area 

Finland: 

Oulanka 

Finland: 

Pahamaailma 

Finland: 

Elimyssalo 

Finland: 

Lentua 

Sweden: 

Västernorrland, 

Västerbotten 

Natura 2000 

number 

FI 1101645 FI 1200744 FI 1200220 FI 1200251 - 

Size of Natura 

2000 area (ha) 

29 390 2072 8293 6591 - 

Environmental characteristics on experimental stands 

Latitude, longitude 

(degrees) 

66˚23´N, 29˚
33´E 

65˚28´N, 29˚37´
E 

64˚14´N, 30˚
22´E 

64˚12´N, 29˚
36´E 

63˚23´ - 64˚30´ N 

17˚37´ - 21 ˚20´ E 

Elevation (metres 

above sea level) 

260  260  230  180  210-408  

Temperature 

(mean July) 

14.7 °C 15.1 °C 15.7 °C 15.7 °C 10.8-14.4 °C 

Precipitation 

(average mm/a) 

568 627 606 606 490-641 

Temperature sum 819 853 945 945 699-879  

Vegetation type1 HMT EVT EVT EMT HMT 

Structural characteristics on experimental stands prior to the treatments, mean±s.e. 

Volume of growing 

stock (m3ha-1) 

63.6±2.8 155.9±7.4 88.1±10.3 141.4±8.1 209±10.8 

Pinus sylvestris 

Vol-% 

7.7±2.4 94.4±1.0 93.0±1.7 99.2±0.5 57±3.7 

Picea abies Vol-% 45.0±3.9 1.1±0.3 1.2±0.4 0±0 31.8±3.8 

Betula 

pubescens/pendula 

Vol-% 

42.3±5.2 4.6±0.7 5.6±1.4 0.8±0.5 10.5±1.62 

Populus tremula 

Vol-% 

5.1±4.1 0±0 0±0 0±0 Not Available 

Volume of 

deadwood (m3ha-1) 

1.8±0.6 32.5±3.2 1.3±0.4 2.4±1.1 Not Available 

Age of forest 

stands 

26-50 70-100 27-40 60-70 82-172 

1Vegetation type=EVT: Empetrum nigrum-Vaccinium vitis-idaea -dominated sub-xeric shrub heath, 

EMT=Empetrum nigrum-Vaccinium myrtillus -dominated dry heath, HMT=Hylocomium splendens-

Vaccinium myrtillus -dominated moist heath (Cajander 1926). 
2All deciduous trees, including Betula pendula, B. pubescens, Populus tremula, Salix caprea, Sorbus 

aucuparia, and Alnus incana. 
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Fig. 4. The locations of study areas and conceptual figure of the study design in 

Finland (I,II). The example is from Pahamaailma. See Table 2 for the full study design. 

Control=no treatments, F1=felling treatment with 20% of initial living tree volume 

felled with chainsaw and left on the stand, F2=felling treatment with 40% of initial 

living tree volume felled and left on the stand, FB1=F1 with subsequent burning, 

FB2=F2 with subsequent burning. 

3.2 Restoration treatments and experimental design 

3.2.1 Finland (I-IV) 

The restoration treatments consisted of two thinning treatments (F1 and F2), one 

storm simulation treatment (S1), and two thinning treatments combined with 

subsequent burning (FB1 and FB2). All restoration treatments were carried out on 

reasonably large (6.7–29.2 ha) areas, and the experimental stands are random 

samples of the treatments. However, due to practical reasons arising from the 

management of the Natura 2000 areas, a fully factorial experiment could not be 

carried out across the restoration treatments and study areas (Table 2). In the 
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treatments F1, S1, and FB1, 20% of the initial volume of randomly selected living 

trees was felled. In the treatments F2 and FB2, the proportion of felled trees was 

40%. Trees were cut down from the base of the trunk with a chainsaw, except for 

the storm simulation treatment S1, in which randomly selected trees were 

uprooted by an excavator. In the burning treatments, trees were felled in 

February–March 2006, and burnings took place from late June to early July 2006, 

which is a naturally high fire risk period. In the felling and storm simulation 

treatments, felling was conducted between October 2005 and May 2006. All 

felled trees were left in the study areas, and no further actions such as tree 

planting or sowing were carried out. All regeneration was, therefore, natural. 

The burning treatments with two different proportions of felled trees (20% 

and 40% of initial living volume) aimed to cause fire damage of varying severity, 

and felling treatments (F1 and F2) aimed to mimic a windstorm of heavy snow or 

ice load that breaks tree stems. The storm simulation treatment, in which the trees 

were pushed down by excavator, was taken in this study as a case, because the 

first field observations after restoration treatments suggested that the early 

successional fungal assemblages are dominated by a common polyporus fungus 

(Trichamptum abietinum). Such dominance was suggested to differ from naturally 

fallen logs (Similä & Junninen 2012). Today, tree felling with a chainsaw has 

largely been replaced with felling with an excavator (Similä & Junninen 2012). 

In each study area, three to four replication blocks were established, each 

containing randomly placed experimental stands of size 75 m x 100 m (Fig. 4, 

Table 2). Each experimental stand included three circular sample plots in which 

the tree measurements and insect and vegetation sampling were conducted (radius 

7 m=153.9 m2). The three circular sample plots were pooled for the calculations 

of stand characteristics, the sampling unit for the tree stand characteristics hence 

being 462 m2.  

3.2.2 Sweden (IV)  

In Sweden, the restoration treatments consisted of gap-cutting (Gap) and burning 

(Burn) treatments, besides untreated control (Fig. 5). The treatments and controls 

were replicated in six separate areas (Table 2). Prior to burning in 2011, 5%–30% 

of trees were cut and removed from the experimental stands, and approximately 5 

m3/ha was felled to serve as fire fuel. The burning was conducted between June 

10 and August 3, 2011. The gap-cutting was conducted in the spring of 2011 by 

cutting six small gaps (diameter 20 m) per hectare. From half of the gap area, all 
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the trees were cut and removed and from the other half the trees were felled and 

left on the site, cut as high stumps or girdled and left on the site. 

Table 2. The restoration treatments conducted during the study, number of replication 

blocks (“replicates”), and number of study areas (“areas”) in each original study (I-IV). 

Control=no treatments, F1=felling treatment with 20% of initial living tree volume 

felled with chainsaw and left on the stand, S1=similar to F1, but the trees were 

uprooted by pushing with an excavator, F2=felling treatment with 40% of initial living 

tree volume felled and left on the stand, FB1=F1 with subsequent burning, FB2=F2 

with subsequent burning. In Sweden burning (Burn) and Gap-cutting (Gap) were used 

besides untreated controls, see text 3.2.2. for description of the methods. 

Country Treatment Vegetation (I)  Deadwood (II)  Beetles (III)  Flat bugs (IV) 

replicates areas replicates areas replicates areas replicates areas 

FIN Control 15 4  15 4  3 1  6 2 

FIN F1 12 3  12 3  - -  - - 

FIN S1 4 1  4 1  - -  - - 

FIN F2 8 2  8 2  - -  - - 

FIN FB1 8 2  8 2  3 1  6 2 

FIN FB2 11 3  11 3  3 1  6 2 

SWE Control - -  - -  -   6 6 

SWE Burn - -  - -  - -  6 6 

SWE Gap - -  - -  - -  6 6 
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Fig. 5. Study design of the flat bug study conducted in Finland and Sweden (IV). Black 

circles represent the study areas, open circles represent flight-intercept traps, and 

stars represent pitfall traps. White square=control, light grey=FB1, Dark grey=FB2 

(Figure copyright Ruaridh Hägglund) 

3.3 Sampling design 

The detailed sampling designs are explained in original articles, and here I only 

briefly elucidate the main points of the sampling procedures. 

3.3.1 Vegetation sampling (I) 

The understorey vegetation was sampled in all the study areas of the Finnish 

restoration experiment. Three surveys were carried out: before the restoration in 

2005, one year after the restoration in 2007, and five years after the restoration in 

2011. The sampling was conducted in six permanent 1 m x 1m vegetation 

sampling plots per experimental stand (Fig. 4). On storm simulation treatment (S1) 

in Lentua, six extra sampling squares were established in 2006 on the soil 

exposed by tree uprooting. 

Vascular plants, bryophytes and lichens were identified to species, and their 

cover was estimated at the scale from 0–100%. All species were divided into two 
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subgroups: field layer vegetation and ground layer vegetation. Ground layer 

consisted of bryophytes and lichens, and field layer of other species <50 cm in 

height. Furthermore, vegetation was classified into eight plant functional types 

(PFTs), according to their growth form and life-history traits: 1) deciduous dwarf 

shrubs; 2) evergreen dwarf shrubs, including Lycopodiaceae; 3) forbs and 

graminoids; 4) deciduous tree saplings; 5) coniferous tree seedlings (Pinus 

sylvestris, Picea abies); 6) forest mosses; 7) pioneer mosses, and 8) lichens (for 

typing, see Appendix A in I). The dominant dwarf shrub species were also 

analysed by species (Vaccinium myrtillus L, V. vitis-idaea L, Calluna vulgaris (L.) 

Hull., Empetrum nigrum L.), and species difficult to identify in the field were 

pooled by genus or group. The proportion of burned ground was measured from 

each vegetation sampling plot. 

3.3.2 Tree stand measurements and simulations (II) 

Measurements of living and dead trees 

Tree stand measurements were conducted in all of the study areas in 2005 and 

2006 or 2007. In 2011 the class (alive, dead, standing, fallen) of each individual 

tree was re-checked. The tree species were Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), 

Norway spruce (Picea abies L.), Downy birch (Betula pubescens Erhr.), Silver 

birch (Betula pendula Roth.) and European aspen (Populus tremula, L.). The 

diameter of each tree with dbh (diameter at breast height) >45 mm was measured. 

The height was measured from minimum three sample trees of each tree species 

and diameter category (4.5–9.9 cm, 10–19.9 cm and over 20 cm) within each 

circular sampling plot. 

The height, diameter, species and decay class (1-5, Renvall 1995) of all 

standing dead trees (‘snags’, including broken trees ≥1.3 m in height) from each 

circular sample plot were measured before restoration. After restoration in 2007, 

the proportion and height of the blackened part of the trunk was also measured. 

All down deadwood (‘logs’) at least 10 cm in diameter were measured for 

their species, diameter, stem length and decay class (1–5 Renvall 1995, the most 

decayed trunks, decay stage 5, were omitted) in 2005 and 2006/2007 and re-

checked in 2011. Whether the logs had been produced by chainsaw or excavator 

(‘artificial log’) during restoration or fallen naturally (‘natural log’) was also 

recorded. 
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The number of seedlings or saplings (>0.1 m and <1.3 m in height) and 

understorey trees (≥1.3 m in height and dbh ≤45 mm) of each tree species was 

counted from the each circular sample plot in 2005, 2007 and 2011. 

The hectare-based tree stand characteristics were calculated using KPL 

software developed at the Finnish Forest Research Institute (Heinonen 1994). 

After KPL calculations, deadwood was classified either by species or to 

coniferous and deciduous tree species. For calculations of deadwood diversity, 

eight types of deadwood were used: 1) ‘old coniferous logs’ and 2) ‘old deciduous 

logs’ that were present before restoration in 2005, 3) ‘coniferous snags’ and 4) 

‘deciduous snags’ that were classified into their categories irrespective of their 

time of death, 5) ‘artificial coniferous logs’ and 6) ‘artificial deciduous logs’ that 

were felled during the restoration in 2006, 7) ‘new coniferous logs’ and 8) ‘new 

deciduous logs’ that fell naturally between 2007 and 2011. 

To predict the decomposition process (loss of volume) of the deadwood 

measured in 2011 the wood decomposition models of Mäkinen et al. (2006) was 

applied. The model accounts for the tree diameter, time since tree death and 

species (pine, spruce and birch). The decomposition process of all deadwood 

types measured was separately predicted in five-year time intervals, starting from 

the volume measured in 2011, until 2066 (55 years period, i.e. 60 years from 

restoration). The predicted volumes were then summed for the total deadwood, 

and for the volume of pine, spruce and deciduous deadwood separately. 

Simulations for future deadwood dynamics using MOTTI stand simulator 

In order to predict the formation of deadwood in the future, and hence to ascertain 

whether the restoration treatments differ in deadwood supply, we used a 

simulation approach. The simulations of stand dynamics, particularly deadwood 

volumes, were conducted using the MOTTI stand simulator (Salminen et al. 2005, 

Hynynen et al. 2005, Hynynen et al. 2014). MOTTI comprises specific distance-

independent tree-level models for predicting variables such as natural 

regeneration, tree growth, and mortality, as well as the effects of management on 

tree growth (Salminen et al. 2005). The models are based on extensive empirical 

data from permanent field sites and forest inventory plots (Hökkä, 1997, Hynynen 

et al. 2002, Matala et al. 2003, Hökkä & Salminen, 2006). With respect to 

regeneration and early growth, stand-level models by Siipilehto (2006) and 

Siipilehto et al. (2014) were applied. Natural mortality was predicted with a 

system of individual-tree survival models controlled by stand-level models for 
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self-thinning (see Hynynen 1993, Hynynen et al. 2002). After the simulated tree 

death, the decomposition models of Mäkinen et al. (2006) were used to predict 

the loss of volume in the decomposition process. 

The last year of measurement (2011) was used as a baseline for the 

simulations. The species, height, age and diameter of each living tree within the 

sampling unit of the experimental plot (462 m2) in 2011 were given as input data 

for MOTTI. The counted number, estimated age, species and measured height of 

the understorey tree layer (trees with d1.3 <45 mm) and seedlings 0.1–1.3 m in 

height were given similarly as input data. The simulations were run separately for 

each experimental stand until 60 years from restoration in five-year intervals 

without further management operations (e.g. thinning). This 60-year time window 

was selected to reduce the chance of natural disturbance occurring during the 

period of simulations.  

3.3.3 Insect sampling (III, IV) 

Saproxylic beetles (Coleoptera) (III) 

Saproxylic beetles, i.e. beetle species that are dependent upon dead or dying wood 

during at least a part of their life cycle (Jonsson & Siitonen 2012), include several 

thousands of species worldwide. In Finland, there are approximately 2,000 forest-

dwelling beetle species, of which approximately 800 are defined as obligatorily 

saproxylic (Siitonen 2001). At the same time, the number of red-listed (IUCN 

categories CR=critically endangered, EN=endangered, VU=vulnerable, 

NT=nearly threatened and DD=data-deficient) beetle species is highest among 

forest-dwelling species (Rassi et al. 2001, 2010). 

Beetles are well suitable for studying the effects of forest restoration, as they 

are easy to collect, they quickly respond to environmental changes, e.g. changes 

in microclimate, and due to a long tradition of entomology in Fennoscandia, their 

ecology and habitat requirements are relatively well known (Saalas 1917, 1923, 

Palm, 1951, 1959, Koch 1989a,b, Koch 1992, Ehnström & Axelsson 2002, 

Hyvärinen 2006). They also comprise interesting taxa in ecological studies due to 

the high number of red-listed species. The large number of species, however, 

makes the identification work laborious and costly. The number of specimens 

needed to make conclusions about the changes in species assemblages is very 
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high, preferably tens of thousands, especially when the target is to find the rare 

and red-listed species (Martikainen & Kouki 2003).  

Due to the laboriousness of beetle sampling and identification, beetles were 

sampled only from three replicate blocks including controls and two burning 

treatments located in Elimyssalo (the treatment abbreviations differ in this 

summary from the original article III: BF1=FB1, BF2=FB2). The beetles were 

sampled with six large (40 x 60 cm) trunk-attached flight-intercept window traps 

placed on each experimental stand (54 traps in total) (Fig. 3, Table 2) in 2005, 

2006, 2007 and 2011. In 2005–2007 the sampling period was from middle of May 

to middle of September and in 2011 from June 11th to July 10th. The catches of 

beetles within each experimental stand (six traps) were pooled into one sample, 

which was used for the analyses. To reveal the five year responses of beetles, we 

used a beetle sample collected during a 1-month period in 2011. A similar 1-

month period was separated from the earlier years’ (2005–2007) whole summer 

samples in order to obtain a comparable sample. 

The beetles were identified mainly (98.6% of the total capture) to the species 

level and classified as non-saproxylic, saproxylic, and pyrophilous species. Non-

saproxylic species were omitted from this study. The saproxylic species and 

pyrophilous species were then classified into two overlapping groups; all 

saproxylic species and red-listed, rare and/or pyrophilous species (hereafter called 

RRLP species). The red-list category (CR, EN, VU, NT) of the species followed 

Rassi et al. (2001), because the data was used for the assessment of the 2010 

IUCN status of the species. Species that have been found from a maximum of 25 

separate 100 km2 squares in Finland during 1960–1990 (Rassi 1993) were 

considered to be rare. The nomenclature follows Silfverberg (2010).  

Flat bugs (Heteroptera: Aradidae) (IV) 

Worldwide, the family of flat bugs is a small and poorly studied family of 

saproxylic insects. There are only 23 species of flat bugs in Fennoscandia, with 

19 species found in Finland (Rintala and Rinne 2010) and 21 species found in 

Sweden (Coulianos 1989). A high proportion of Fennoscandian flat bugs are 

classified as red-listed (six in Finland, Rassi et al. 2001, 2010, and seven in 

Sweden, Gärdenfors 2010) and all but one species (A. cinnamomeus) are 

considered saproxylic. Previous studies have shown that some species are 

attracted by fire (Deyrup & Mosley 2004, Hjältén et al. 2006, Johansson et al. 

2010, Schmitz et al. 2010, Klocke and Schmitz 2012, Viiri and Eerikäinen 2012), 
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and hence they comprise an attractive group for studying the effects of forest 

restoration on their assemblages. However, due to rarity and low abundance of 

flat bug species, the number of specimens collected is usually much lower as 

compared with beetles (see e.g. Hjälten et al. 2006, Johansson et al. 2010). 

In Finland, the flat bugs were collected in 2005–2006 from the same samples 

as the beetles in Study III and from an identical sampling design in Pahamaailma 

(6 traps per experimental stand, 102 traps in total). All flat bugs were identified to 

species level. The treatment abbreviations differ in this summary from the 

original manuscript IV: BurnLow=FB1, BurnHigh=FB2.  

In Sweden, the flat bugs were collected one year after restoration in 2012 

with three flight intercept traps (IBL2, see Petterson et al. 2007) and 10 pitfall 

traps per experimental stand (Fig. 4). The sampling period for flight intercept 

traps was from June 1 to September 30 and for pitfall traps from June 1 to July 15. 

The catches of all 13 traps per experimental stand were pooled for analyses. The 

IUCN categories are according to Rassi et al. (2001) and Gärdenfors et al. (2010). 

3.4 Statistical analyses 

The responses of taxa studied to restoration treatments in datasets in I, II and III 

were analysed using either linear mixed effect models or generalised linear mixed 

effect models (LME’s or GLMM’s, lme4-package, Bates et al. 2011, 2012, or 

lmerTest-package, Kuznetsova et al. 2013, Bates et al. 2013, or glmmPQL, mass-

package, Venables & Ripley 2002), depending on the error distribution of 

response variable. The proportional variables (i.e. percentage cover of vegetation, 

I) were arcsine square-root transformed prior to analyses to attain normal error 

distribution (Crawley 2007). The count variables (species richness, abundance, I, 

III) were analysed with poisson or quasi-poisson error distribution and the volume 

variables in II were log-transformed prior to analyses. The random structure in the 

mixed effect model procedure allowed for repeated measures, unbalanced study 

design and the hierarchical structure of the data. The fulfilment of the 

requirements for normal error distribution and heteroscedasticity were checked 

using diagnostic plots. Generalized additive mixed models (GAMMs, mgcv-

package (Wood 2004, 2006)) were used in I to reveal the responses of plant 

functional types on the proportion of burned ground. GAMMs are semiparametric 

extensions of generalized linear models (Hastie & Tibshirani 1990) that permit 

both linear and complex additive response shapes. In Study IV, the Kruskall-
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Wallis rank sum test and Mann-Whitney U test were used to test the abundances 

of flat bugs between the treatments. 

In I and III, non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS, vegan-package, 

Oksanen et al. 2011) was used to reveal the differences in species composition 

between restoration treatments and time in relation to restoration. Indicator 

species were searched for in I and III with indicator species analysis (Dufrene and 

Legendre 1997, De Cáceres et al. 2010) using indicspecies-package (De Cáceres 

& Jansen 2012). The Shannon-Weiner diversity index (H’) for the deadwood 

diversity (II) (see section 3.3.2) was calculated using a vegan-package (Oksanen 

et al. 2013). All statistical analyses were carried out using R statistical 

environment (versions 2.14-0 - 2.15-2, R Development Core Team 2011, 2012) 
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4 Results 

4.1 The effects of restoration on vegetation dynamics (I) 

The restoration treatments studied varied in their effects on vegetation species 

richness, cover and composition. The dwarf shrub species and plant functional 

types PFTs studied showed differing responses to restoration treatments, and the 

responses were partially dependent of the scale they were measured (i.e. 

experimental stand scale or vegetation plot scale). The levels of felling, i.e. F1 

and F2 or FB1 and FB2 did not differ in effect in any measured variable. 

Felling treatments (F1 and F2) had virtually no impact on the cover of PFTs 

or species, or species richness, during the seven-year study. The only effect of 

felling treatment was a decreased cover of lichens in treatment F1.  

The storm simulation treatment S1 increased the stand scale cover of 

deciduous trees from 0% cover to 0.45% cover, but the dwarf shrub species and 

PFTs remained unaffected by the treatment. However, the stand-scale species 

richness significantly increased in S1 from 2005 to 2011, especially on the ground 

layer (I: Fig. 4, Table 3).  

In a comparison between initial cover (2005) and the cover during the first 

post-treatment year (2007), restoration burning treatments FB1 and FB2 caused 

the greatest disturbance by reducing the total cover of field layer vegetation by 

81.1%±6.8% (mean±s.e.) in FB1 and 70.7%±8.2% in FB2 and ground layer 

vegetation by 83.6%±6.5% and 77.5%±5.9%, respectively. The dwarf shrub 

species, forest mosses and lichens decreased the most, while forbs and graminoids, 

deciduous seedlings and pioneer mosses increased (I: Figs. 2–3). Within five 

years after restoration, the latter three had multiplied their cover as compared with 

the initial situation, and Calluna vulgaris, Vaccinium myrtillus and V. vitis-idaea 

were recovering, while Empetrum nigrum and forest mosses (mainly Pleurozium 

schreberi and Hylocomium splendens) did not show signs of recovery. The mean 

number of species was not greatly affected on a stand scale during the time of the 

study, as the number first decreased, but then returned back to the initial level by 

five years after burning (I: Fig. 4). 

In the plot scale, burning and soil exposure after tree uprooting (UR) caused 

the greatest changes in the composition of vegetation species, while felling 

treatments did not differ from control stands (I: Fig. 5). UR and burned plots in 

2011 differed slightly in species composition, UR having a greater cover of 
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mosses and burned plots having a greater cover of dwarf shrubs. The exposed soil 

patches in UR were especially characterized by a great cover of Pinus sylvestris 

seedlings and the absence of dwarf shrubs. Also Betula spp. seedlings became 

well established on uprooted and burned soil patches. 

In comparison between the initial cover and the 2011 cover, the PFTs showed 

different responses along an increasing proportion of burned ground (I: Fig. 6). 

Forbs and graminoids showed the greatest positive change in cover at 

intermediate proportions of burned ground; late successional forest mosses and 

evergreen dwarf shrubs linearly decreased with an increasing proportion of 

burned ground, while early successional mosses (such as Pohlia nutans and 

Ceratodon purpureus) linearly increased with an increasing proportion of burned 

ground (I: Fig. 6). Deciduous dwarf shrubs (mainly V. myrtillus) did not provide 

clear responses on the increasing proportion of burned ground. 

4.2 The effects of restoration on deadwood (II) 

4.2.1 Short-term effects on deadwood volume and diversity 

Prior to restoration treatments, the experimental stands in Pahamaailma had 

relatively high volume of deadwood, on average 32.5 m3ha-1 (range 11.5–69.3 

m3ha-1), while the other experimental stands contained on average less than 2.4 

m3ha-1 (II: Table 1). The direct effects of restoration on deadwood volume and 

diversity were dependent on initial tree stand structure, i.e. the age of the stand, 

tree species composition, and initial volume of living trees and deadwood. 

Consequently, the study areas provided highly varying volumes and types of 

deadwood regardless of the restoration treatment. Supporting our first hypothesis, 

burning treatments created the highest volume of deadwood in five years (Table 3, 

II: Table 2). In addition, the burned experimental stands had the highest 

deadwood diversity index values (H’=1.05±0.09, 1.04±0.06, mean±s.e. in FB1 

and FB2, respectively), whereas the other treatments were similar to the controls 

in H’ values (II: Table 2). Between 2007 and 2011, deadwood volume increased 

only slightly in F1, S1 and F2 (7.9±3.7%, 7.2±6.0% and 4.1±2.4% increase, 

respectively), whereas in burned stands the increase was much greater 

(71.1%±34.0% and 41.7%±14.2% (mean±s.e., FB1 and FB2, respectively). On 

burned stands, the increase was caused by the delayed deaths of trees (increase of 

snags), whereas in other treatment the increase was caused by falls of living trees 

(new logs, II: Fig.1). 
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Table 3. The total deadwood volumes after restoration treatments in 2011 in study 

areas. Mean±standard errors are shown. Control=no treatments, F1=Felling treatment 

with 20% of initial living tree volume felled with chainsaw and left on the stand, 

S1=Similar to F1, but the trees are uprooted with an excavator, F2=felling treatment 

with 40% of initial living tree volume felled and left on the stand, FB1=F1 with 

subsequent burning, FB2=F2 with subsequent burning. 

Treatment Oulanka Pahamaailma Elimyssalo Lentua 

Control 0.7±0.6 36.3±9.3 1.5±0.5 4.0±1.3 

F1  64.0±5.4 15.0±3.0 26.9±1.2 

S1    31.4±2.1 

F2  93.1±10.7 24.7±4.4  

FB1  146.5±36.8 26.5±5.8  

FB2 42.7±3.0 127.9±39.6 42.2±6.1  

4.2.2 Simulated long-term effects on deadwood volume and diversity 

All the restoration treatments clearly accelerated the development of the forests 

towards a more natural state regarding the total volume of deadwood. In the 

mixed effect model, the difference in total deadwood volume between the control 

and all of the treatments was predicted to be distinctive in 40 years after 

restoration. In sixty years, the differences between controls and treatments had 

levelled off (II: Table 3), supporting our second hypothesis. 

The future formation of deadwood depended on the remaining volume of 

growing stock. On average, the lower felling level F1 was predicted to safeguard 

a greater formation of deadwood during the simulation period, whereas FB2 

caused a considerable loss in the remaining volume of living trees, and future 

formation of deadwood was predicted to be hampered.  

The decomposition process of coniferous deadwood created by restoration 

treatments was predicted to take more than 60 years, supporting the deadwood 

availability in the landscape (Fig. 6). However, deciduous deadwood was predicted to 

decompose faster, and hence its continuous supply is more regeneration-dependent 

during the simulation period. The simulations including seedling counts in 2011 

showed that only the originally mixed stands at Oulanka and Elimyssalo had 

sufficient regeneration to provide deciduous deadwood in the future. After burning 

treatments, the number of deciduous seedlings was greater than in the controls or after 

felling treatments. In originally highly pine-dominated stands at Pahamaailma and 

Lentua, the regeneration of deciduous trees was scarce and nearly all of the deadwood 

was predicted to be pine-originated in the future (Fig. 6.) (II: Appendix C). 
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Fig. 6. The measured and simulated mean volume of deadwood before and after 

restoration treatments in study areas. The mean volumes of Scots pine, Norway 

spruce and deciduous trees (silver birch, downy birch and European aspen) are 

shown separately. Arrows show the time points of statistical testing of deadwood 

volumes (see Table 3 in II). The vertical dashed line indicates the starting point of 
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simulation (2011); on the left-hand side the volumes are based on measurements, and 

on the right-hand side on predictions and simulations. Control=untreated, F1=felling 

with chainsaw, 20% felling level, S1=F1, with the exception that trees were felled with 

root clumps by an excavator, F2=felling with a chainsaw, 40% felling level, FB1=felling 

20% + subsequent burning, FB2=felling 40% + subsequent burning. See Appendix A in 

II for the total mean volumes and the standard errors of the means. 

4.3 The responses of deadwood-dependent beetle assemblages on 

restoration burning (III) 

The total number of beetles captured during the seven-year study was 33,338, of 

which 22,700 were classified as saproxylic, including 246 species, and 675 as 

red-listed, rare or pyrophilous (RRLP), including 48 species (species shown in 

Appendix A in III). Before the restoration in 2005, the experimental stands were 

similar in number of species, number of individuals and in the composition of the 

assemblage. 

Immediately after restoration in 2006, the number of saproxylic species more 

than doubled from on average 35 species prior to restoration to 71 in FB1 and 77 

in FB2. More importantly, the number of RRLP beetle species and their 

abundance significantly increased on burned stands (from 1.6 to 9.3 in FB1 and 

2.6 to 9.3 in FB2), while the controls retained a similar abundance, number and 

composition of beetle species. In 2006, according to indicator species analysis (III: 

Fig. 4), the species assemblage on burned experimental stands was characterized 

by early successional beetles, such as bark beetles (Scolytinae: Polygraphus 

poligraphus, Pityogenes chalcographus), longhorn beetles (Cerambycidae: 

Asemum striatum, Pachyta lamed and Acmaeops septentrionis (VU)) and 

pyrophilous species such as Stenotrachelus aeneus, Clypastrea pusilla (VU) and 

Sphaeriestes stockmanni (NT).  

A year after burning in 2007 the species richness and abundance further 

increased on restored stands. The average number of saproxylic species was 95 in 

FB1 and 90 in FB2. The ongoing species succession slightly altered the species 

composition in comparison to the previous year, and the first post-treatment year 

was characterized by secondary bark beetles such as Hylastes opacus, Hylurgops 

palliatus and Orthotomicus suturalis and the predator beetles (III: Fig. 4). Also 

the number of RRLP species further increased (on average 16.3 and 12.6 in FB1 

and FB2, respectively), while in the controls the number of RRLP remained low, 

2.6 on average. 
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In five years, the number of species declined back to the original level, 

although five RRLP species remained on the burned experimental stands, among 

them Boros schneideri (VU). The species composition changed from the previous 

years, and was still distinct from the control stands (III: Fig. 3). 

The treatments FB1 and FB2 did not differ in the number or abundance of 

species or in species composition in any of the years. The volume of logs and 

total deadwood volume were significantly higher in 2006 on FB2 as compared 

with FB1; in 2007 and 2011 the treatments did not differ in deadwood volume (III: 

Table 2). When only burned experimental stands were included in analyses, there 

were no significant correlations between deadwood volume and the number of 

saproxylic species in any of the years. 

4.4 The responses of flat bugs on restoration burning and gap-

cutting in two countries (IV) 

The total number of flat bugs sampled during the study was 81, of which 23 were 

collected from the Finnish study areas at Elimyssalo and Pahamaailma, and 58 

from Swedish study areas. In Finland, where the study design included sampling 

before the treatments, no flat bugs were found prior to restoration treatments. 

Only one flat bug specimen was found from a control stand across the study areas 

in Finland and Sweden. 

During the year of burning in Finland, a total of 22 specimens consisting of 

three species; Aradus lugubris (11 specimens), A. laeviusculus (EN, 9 specimens) 

and A. angularis (EN, 2 specimens), were found from the burned experimental 

stands. A. angularis was found only from Elimyssalo, whereas the other species 

were found from both study areas, in equal abundances from FB1 and FB2. 

A year after burning in Sweden, 42 specimens consisting of seven species 

were found from burned experimental stands, A. betulae being the most abundant 

species, significantly more abundant on burned stands as compared with gap-

cutting or control stands. A. lugubris was the only shared species in Finland and 

Sweden, but in Sweden the species was found as immature nymphs, whereas 

Finnish specimens were adults. In Sweden, its abundance was significantly higher 

on burned stands as compared with both Gap-cutting and Control. The other 

species that were found in significantly greater abundances from burned as 

compared with gap-cutting or control stands were A. betulinus and A. crenaticollis. 

In Sweden, the gap-cutting treatment did not significantly affect the flat bug 

species richness or abundance. 
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4.5 Disturbance caused by restoration treatments 

Restoration burning caused very variable disturbance on the ground on a small 

scale independent of burn load or study area, the proportion of burned vegetation 

sample plots (1m x 1m) varied between 0 to 100% (I). According to unpublished 

data and personal field observations, restoration burning caused greatly varying 

disturbance on an experimental stand scale, too. In three of the experimental 

stands in Pahamaailma, all the trees died due to a very severe fire, thus emulating 

stand-replacing disturbance (II) (Table 4). In Elimyssalo, a large proportion of 

small trees (4.5–9 cm in dbh) died following restoration burning, switching the 

diameter distribution towards a higher percentage of larger pine trees (>15cm) 

and emulating an intermediate severity fire (II and unpublished results) (Table 4). 

In Elimyssalo, this resulted in a great increase of deciduous trees, especially aspen, 

undergrowth and number of seedlings (II: Appendix C), whereas in Pahamaailma 

such a great number of seedling was not observed in five years. In four 

experimental stands in Pahamaailma and two stands in Oulanka, the fire was low 

in intensity and patchy in spatial distribution, emulating gap-disturbance and also 

causing the deaths of single trees (Table 4). In Oulanka, fire changed the 

composition of tree species from the dominance of spruce to the dominance of 

deciduous trees with only a minority of spruce (II: Appendix B). 

Felling treatments F1 and F2 and Storm simulation treatment (S1) emulated a 

natural low- or medium-intensity windstorm by uprooting 20% or 40% of the 

initial volume and producing gaps in the canopy layer, thus causing small scale 

gap-disturbance and leading to patch- and gap dynamics (I,II). In addition, storm 

simulation created uprooted patches important for regeneration and successional 

processes. Storm simulation enhanced regeneration of pioneer plant species and 

deciduous trees, thereby increasing stand-scale richness of forest vegetation and 

tree stand structure. 

4.6 Restoration methods in relation to their effectiveness in 

restoring forest naturalness 

The aspects of naturalness considered in this study, i.e. structures and species 

assemblages were most affected by burning treatments, and the felling and gap-

cutting treatments clearly had the least effects (Table 4). Restoration burning 

increased deadwood volume and diversity in the short-term and long-term (II), 

enabled pioneer plant, tree and insect species to establish (I, II, III, IV), increased 
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the relative cover of keystone species V. myrtillus (I) and enhanced aspen (P. 

tremula) regeneration (I,II), and provided habitat for red-listed, especially 

pyrophilous beetle and flat bug species (III, IV).  

Table 4. The summary table of the results of restoring the naturalness of boreal 

forests (See Fig. 7). A +-sign indicates that the restoration method had a positive 

impact on measured variable on and a - -sign indicates a negative impact. ‘No effect’ 

means that no clear effect was detected. The article where the original result is shown 

is given in parenthesis. Blank cells mean that the combination was not studied in this 

thesis.  

Measured variable Burning 

(FB1, FB2, 

Burn) 

Felling 

(F1, F2) 

Storm-

simulation 

(S1) 

Gap-cutting 

(Gap) 

Structures 

Deadwood volume + (II) + (II) + (II)  

Deadwood diversity + (II) no effect (II) no effect (II)  

Deadwood continuity + (II) + (II) + (II)  

Tree regeneration + (I, II) no effect (I, 

II) 

+ (I)  

Species 

Early successional plants +(I) no effect (I) + (I)  

Late successional plants - (I) no effect (I) no effect (I)  

Keystone species (Vaccinium 

myrtillus, Populus tremula) 

+ (I) no effect (I) no effect (I)  

Red-listed and pyrophilous 

insects 

+ (III, IV)   no effect (IV) 

Early successional beetles 

and flat bugs 

+ (III, IV)   no effect (IV) 

Processes simulated by restoration  

Stand-replacing disturbance  

(successional dynamics) 

+ (I, II, this 

thesis) 

no effect no effect  

Low-severity disturbance 

(cohort dynamics) 

+ (I,II, this 

thesis) 

no effect no effect  

Gap disturbance 

(patch dynamics) 

+ (I,II, this 

thesis) 

+ (II, this 

thesis) 

+ (II, this 

thesis) 

 

Gap disturbance 

(gap dynamics) 

+ (I,II, this 

thesis) 

+ (II, this 

thesis) 

+ (I, II, this 

thesis) 

 

According to the results of this thesis, the conceptual figure (Fig. 2) can be 

updated based on five years measurements and 60 years simulations (Fig. 7). 

Because the burning treatment brought back structural and functional aspects of 
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natural forest (Table 4), naturalness of burned stands increased immediately after 

restoration (Fig. 7). Instead, in felling and storm simulation treatments, the 

naturalness increased only slightly during the five-year measurements, as the 

volume of deadwood was increased, whereas the deadwood diversity was still low 

and vegetation was not affected. However, because the storm simulation treatment 

formed patches of highly disturbed ground and hence increased richness of plant 

species and forest floor heterogeneity, the increase in naturalness is greater as 

compared with felling with a chainsaw. Within the five year study period, the 

controls remained similar to their initial situation in measured variables; thus the 

level of naturalness remain similar to the pre-restoration situation in Fig. 7. 

After 2011, the illustration of the development of naturalness (Fig. 7) is based 

on simulation modelling, i.e. on deadwood volumes only, and hence includes 

great uncertainty. In 60 years, the deadwood volumes were predicted to be rather 

similar on restored stands as compared with controls within each study area (II). 

However, as restoration treatments increased the volume of deadwood in 2006, 

some of the deadwood produced is predicted to remain on experimental stands as 

advanced decay deadwood (unpublished results). Hence, I suggest that 

naturalness of restored forest is higher after felling as compared with no 

restoration. Because storm simulation increases forest floor heterogeneity (I), I 

suggest this will produce greater naturalness as compared with felling treatment. 

According to simulation models (II), the control stands will slowly develop 

towards natural forests, and the time it takes depends on the initial degree of 

degradation (Fig. 7). 

However, the surrounding forest matrix may affect the species assemblages. 

If the most demanding species cannot disperse to restored forests, the curve may 

level off before reaching a very high level of naturalness. The same is true of 

other treatments, even though these are not drawn in the figure (Fig. 7). 
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Fig. 7. The schematic figure of results of the thesis illustrated as in Fig. 2 (see section 

1.3). The burning treatments were the fastest and greatest in effect in increasing the 

naturalness. Storm simulation was a slightly more effective method than felling. The 

control stands, i.e. the stands without restoration actions, will slowly develop toward 

natural forests. 
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5 Discussion 

5.1 Vegetation dynamics following restoration treatments (I) 

The forest understorey vegetation forms an essential part of forest naturalness, 

and it is one of the most important drivers of ecosystem functioning (Nilsson & 

Wardle 2005). Brūmelis et al. (2011) proposed that the assessment of forest 

naturalness could be measured using the occurrences of “typical”, “common”, 

“untypical” and “invasive” species populations. Considering the boreal forest 

vegetation studied in this thesis, all species are “typical” and “common”, which 

classification would not have made any clear differences between the treatments. 

Hence, in this thesis I concentrate on two keystone species, bilberry (V. myrtillus) 

and aspen (P. tremula, see section 5.2), both of which have suffered from 

commercial forest management practices, and changes in disturbance regime 

(Reinikainen et al. 2000). Because the late-successional species (here forest 

mosses, mainly Pleurozium schreberi and Hylocomium splendens and dwarf 

shrub Empetrum nigrum) declined in cover and were not able to recover within 

five years after restoration, and, in turn, bilberry showed a good ability to recover 

after even severe fire, its relative cover was increased by restoration burning (see 

also Schimmel & Granström 1996). The belowground stems of bilberry are 

located relatively deep in the soil, which protects them from the fire. This may be 

an adaptation to fire-disturbance. Bilberry was not able to reach a similar cover in 

five years as before the burning, and it may take decades to reach it (Schimmel & 

Granström 1996). However, previously highly dominant PFT, forest mosses, were 

replaced after restoration burning by a dominance of dwarf shrubs or pioneer 

mosses. In a comparison between semi-natural and managed forests, Uotila et al. 

(2002) noticed moss cover to be lower on semi-natural stands as compared with 

silviculturally managed stands of similar successional stage.  

In previous studies, restoration burning has been also shown to increase the 

richness of plant species (Rees & Juday 2002, Marozas et al. 2007, Laarmann et 

al. 2013), possibly due to the intermediate disturbance caused by patchy burning 

on the vegetation, following intermediate disturbance hypothesis (Connell 1978). 

In our study, the rates of species loss and colonization were, however, rather equal 

after five years since the fire, and the species richness was generally low. Species 

richness declined immediately after burning, but reached its initial level in five 

years, although with a different composition.  
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Restoration with tree felling (F1 and F2) was assumed to affect vegetation 

principally through reduced shading and possibly also through reduced 

competition with tree roots that may affect the relative covers of understorey 

species and functional groups (Thomas et al. 1999). The felling level F2 was also 

supposed to affect vegetation more than F1, due to a greater abundance of felled 

trees. The observed lack of effect suggests that restoration felling 20% or 40% of 

trees can be considered as a light disturbance type, against which the boreal forest 

vegetation has been shown to be well buffered (Rydgren et al. 2004, Macdonald 

& Fenniak 2007, Hautala et al. 2008). However, because the felled logs and 

stumps increase the number of microhabitats by e.g. providing shade and later 

serving as seeding beds for tree seedlings and a habitat for epixylic lichens and 

mosses (Kuuluvainen & Juntunen 1998, Humphrey et al. 2002, Kuuluvainen & 

Kalmari 2003), the plant species richness is assumed to increase and composition 

to change in the long term.  

Considering the vegetation, the most prominent difference between the 

felling and storm simulation treatments was the exposed soil that served as an 

important ‘window of opportunity’ for pioneer species, especially pines and 

deciduous trees (see also Eriksson & Fröborg 1996, Dahlberg et al. 1997, 

Kuuluvainen & Juntunen 1998). Exposure of mineral soil has previously been 

shown to enhance sexual reproduction and colonization by weaker competitors 

(e.g. Grime 1979, Hautala et al. 2001, 2008). The exposure of mineral soil is a 

severe small-scale disturbance, as it breaks the roots and below-ground stems of 

e.g. dwarf shrubs and may suppress their growth for decades (Jonsson & Esseen 

1998, Rydgren et al. 2004). At the same time, species with efficient seed dispersal 

or horizontal vegetative growth (e.g. pleurocarpous mosses) may quickly inhabit 

the exposed patches (Rydgren et al. 2004), which was also seen in our study.  

All of the species found in our study are native to Finnish forests, and 

because the typical boreal forest vegetation does not include many threatened 

species, no targets regarding the vegetation species composition have previously 

been set for restoration. However, by understanding the importance of species or 

functional group diversity for the various ecosystem services e.g. biomass 

production (Wardle & Zackrisson 2005) and ecosystem resilience in changing 

disturbance regime and changing climate (e.g. Thompson et al. 2009), great 

diversity in functional type and species composition should be targeted. The 

restoration treatments in this study maintained all functional groups, and burning 

and storm simulation treatments increased the diversity of functional groups.  
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5.2 Tree regeneration on restored forest stands (I, II) 

Tree seedlings and saplings form structural component of forest understorey, but 

regeneration also affects forest functioning through e.g. carbon sequestration and 

changes that especially deciduous leaf litter causes to soil characteristics, litter- 

and soil-dwelling species assemblages, and the productivity of the forest stands 

(Koivula et al. 1999, Suominen et al. 2003). Natural regeneration is crucially 

important for restoration stands in Finland, because no planting or sowing is 

applied. However, in many other countries the restoration of forests includes 

planting of trees (e.g. Fischer & Fischer 2006). Burning has often been shown to 

accelerate the establishment especially of deciduous and pine seedlings (e.g. 

Johnstone et al. 2004, Laarmann et al. 2013), but our study showed great 

variation in seedling establishment after burning, even if it generally increased it 

(I) (see also de Chantal et al. 2009). Aspen (Populus tremula) was a weak 

indicator (in indicator species analysis, I) of burning treatment on vegetation 

sampling plots while Betula spp. were more generalists, appearing on disturbed 

ground, i.e. burned and uprooted ground, and Pinus sylvestris clearly increased in 

cover on uprooted soil patches, showing the importance of mineral soil in its 

successful establishment (see also e.g. Hille & den Ouden 2004). Even though the 

number of seedlings was low after storm simulation on a stand scale (II), the plot-

scale measurements revealed the importance of small uprooted patches (I). The 

uprooted soil patches contributed only 1% of the area of experimental stands, and 

the increase in the number of seedlings could not be detected in the stand-level 

seedling inventory. The difference in the plot-scale seedling establishment may, 

however, lead to a difference in the future tree stand structure between felling and 

storm simulation treatments, even though our stand simulation models could not 

show this (II). 

5.3 Deadwood volume and diversity following restoration 

treatments (II) 

Deadwood is one of the most important structural characteristics of natural boreal 

forest, due to its importance for a multitude of species and ecosystem functions 

(Stokland et al. 2012 and references therein). The study showed the positive 

short-term and long-term impact of all restoration methods on deadwood volume, 

due to the experimental setup ensured that high deadwood volumes to be created. 

Even the lowest volume of deadwood created in experimental stands was higher 
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than the average volume in managed forests in Fennoscandia (Fridman & 

Walheim 2000, Finnish Forest Research Institute 2013). The highest restoration-

created volume of deadwood, reaching above 200 m3ha-1, was fully comparable 

with those after stand replacing disturbances in boreal forests (e.g. Siitonen 2001, 

Wallenius et al. 2010). Furthermore, our study included only logs larger than 10 

cm in diameter and snags >4.5 cm in dbh, hence the total deadwood volume 

including stumps and fine woody debris in restored stands was probably much 

higher (see also Eräjää et al. 2010).  

The diversity of deadwood was not increased equally by all restoration 

methods. The restoration felling (F1 and F2) and storm simulation (S1) resulted in 

a rather high amount of deadwood of low diversity. The low diversity was caused 

by the initial stand structure, which was highly pine-dominated, and because the 

trees died immediately following restoration treatment, without the same delay in 

deaths as after burning treatments. It has been questioned whether chainsaw-

felled logs comprise a natural habitat for species (Similä & Junninen 2012). 

Indeed, a recent study indicates, that sawn spruce logs may not support a similar 

polypore species assemblage as naturally fallen logs (Komonen et al. 2014a). 

Consequently, it may be assumed that the deadwood produced by storm 

simulation comprises a more natural habitat for some more demanding species, 

e.g. old-growth forest indicator species Phellinus ferrugineofuscus (Komonen et 

al. 2014a).  

Burning treatments enhanced both the volume and diversity of deadwood. In 

fact, after burning, the diversity of deadwood is probably much higher than what 

was measured in our study, because we did not consider the degree of charring or 

scorching of wood or the diameter of produced deadwood (see Stokland 2001, 

Eriksson et al. 2013). The observed delayed deaths of weakened trees was an 

important aspect that affects the continuity of deadwood in the future, as not all 

the trees died immediately after burning and hence were more susceptible to 

various mortality factors. The varying mortality factors will result in diverging 

pathways in decay succession and thereafter result in different species 

assemblages of deadwood-dependent species (Stokland & Siitonen 2012). The 

burned snags and logs provide a habitat for different saproxylic insect species 

assemblages, depending on factors such as shadiness, fungal assemblage and 

stand type (e.g. Hilszczański et al. 2005, Johansson et al. 2007, Toivanen & 

Kotiaho 2007b), hence the more diverse the deadwood produced , the more 

species it can be assumed to support.  
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The MOTTI-simulations for future deadwood formation combined with 

predictions of the decaying process of the deadwood measured in 2011 showed 

how the deadwood volumes will fluctuate in time, depending on the rate of 

formation and decay. In the northern boreal and northern parts of middle boreal 

forest the decomposition rate is rather low, and the restoration-produced 

deadwood was predicted to last for more than sixty years, supporting the 

deadwood availability in the landscape. The selection of trees that are killed 

during the restoration comprises the starting point for future deadwood dynamics, 

but what and how much remains alive is important as well. The remaining volume 

of living trees and number of seedlings set the scheme regarding stand 

development. The simulations showed that, after the most intense treatment FB2, 

the remaining volume was too low to provide deadwood in the future, resulting in 

a gradual decline in deadwood supply. However, natural stand-replacing 

disturbance may cause a sudden great input of deadwood (e.g. Siitonen 2001, 

Wallenius et al. 2010). Therefore, in the situation as it is today in Finland where 

stand-replacing fires are extremely rare, such a restoration treatment provides a 

unique habitat for numerous deadwood-dependent species. However, as compared 

with natural stand-replacing fires, our study areas are very small, only a few 

hectares each. Hence, it is important to ensure the fire-continuum in the landscape 

in order to safeguard the persistence of pyrophilous deadwood-dependent species 

(see also Ranius et al. 2014). 

Our results suggest that it may be sufficient to set mature forest stands aside 

i.e. do nothing, if the stand contains high volumes of deadwood, as the volume of 

deadwood, for example, in the controls of Pahamaailma was constant over the 

following 60-year period. Instead, young managed stands often contain very low 

volumes of deadwood, and their development into a stand with more natural 

deadwood volumes may take decades, if restoration is not applied (see also 

Ranius et al. 2003, Brassard & Chen 2008, Tikkanen et al. 2012). 

5.4 Effects of restoration burning on saproxylic beetles (III) 

The short-term studies of Hyvärinen et al. (2005, 2006) and Toivanen & Kotiaho 

(2007a,b) have pointed out the benefits of prescribed fire and retention trees on 

rare and red-listed saproxylic beetles in mature forests. Our results added to this 

knowledge by showing that young burned forest stands can also provide a habitat 

for a large number of saproxylic rare and red-listed species, at least when the 

areas are located near to possible species source areas (see e.g. Kouki et al. 2012). 
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We also showed how the beetle diversity declines as the species succession 

proceeds, supporting previous studies (Saint-Germain et al. 2004a, Boulanger & 

Sirois 2007, Toivanen & Kotiaho 2007b). 

As was also shown in the previous section (5.3), fire creates a large amount 

of unique resources for saproxylic species, many of which are especially attracted 

to sun-exposed deadwood that is found in burned or clear-cut areas (Saint-

Germain et al. 2004b, Lindhe et al. 2005). However, without a suitable breeding 

habitat the species will not survive in the area, and their populations will decline. 

Therefore, it was important to find several red-listed species, e.g. Stephanopachys 

linearis and Boros schneideri present in burned study areas during several years 

after restoration, indicating that the species were possibly able to reproduce in the 

burned areas. Thus, restored stands could act as a source population for 

surrounding areas. Ranius et al. (2014) found that e.g. the red-listed pyrophilous 

species Stephanopachys linearis may persist on the burned stand for several years, 

until the substrate, i.e. the inner bark, has been completely consumed. The decline 

in species diversity and abundance noticed is a natural consequence resulting in 

species turnover during the succession (Esseen et al. 1997, Saint-Germain et al. 

2004b, Boulanger & Sirois 2007). Hence, a continuum in burned areas within a 

landscape is needed to sustain a high diversity of pyrophilous species, even 

though some of the pyrophilous species may persist on clear-cuts with sufficient 

volumes of retention trees (e.g. Hyvärinen et al. 2006, Toivanen & Kotiaho 

2007b).  

A greater volume of deadwood has often resulted in a greater diversity of 

beetles (e.g. Økland et al. 1996, Martikainen et al. 2000, Similä et al. 2003, 

McGeoch et al. 2007, Stenbacka et al. 2010), but we did not detect such a 

relationship in our experiment (see also Toivanen & Kotiaho 2007a). The reason 

might be the volatiles released by large numbers of dying trees and the warm 

microclimate that attracts beetles in their search for mating sites (Brattli et al. 

1998), which may have masked the effect of deadwood volumes within the 

experimental stand. Furthermore, previous studies have shown that a local 

deadwood pool may not be as important for saproxylic species as a landscape 

deadwood pool, especially for red-listed species (Götmark et al. 2011, Gibb et al. 

2006). 

While studying the effects of restoration on beetle communities, we did not 

distinguish the effect of fire from the effect of felling. Indeed, in Finland, 

restoration burning usually includes tree felling for fuel (Similä & Junninen 2012). 

In a recent study, Komonen et al. (2014b) showed in a wide restoration 
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experiment including only deadwood addition that the number of species 

increases after the treatments, but the number of rare and red-listed species was 

rather low compared to ours, thus emphasizing the importance of either fire or 

good source areas for the rare and red-listed species (see also Toivanen & Kotiaho 

2007a, 2010, Hyvärinen et al. 2005, 2006, Kouki et al. 2012).  

Today, young forests stands (20–40 years old) cover most of the managed 

forest area in Finland (Finnish Forest Research Institute 2013). These stands are 

usually very low in biodiversity (III, IV) as they contain very low amounts of 

deadwood due to previous silvicultural management (II), and hence they are often 

distinctly different from natural young stands (see e.g. Uotila et al. 2002 for a 

comparison between young managed and young semi-natural stands in vegetation 

composition). We showed that these low-biodiversity stands can be restored 

effectively to become a suitable habitat for a large number of saproxylic species, 

without risking the assemblages of the species dependent of advanced decay logs, 

as there are no large logs. Such low-quality stands may be abundant near to 

protection areas, and their restoration would increase the effective size of 

protection areas. Previous studies have shown that fine woody debris (i.e. 

deadwood smaller than 10 cm in diameter) can support many deadwood-

dependent species (e.g. Kruys & Jonsson 1999, Nordén et al. 2004). However, as 

some species are strictly dependent on large deadwood (e.g. Brin et al. 2011), the 

restoration actions should not be targeted only on young stands with small 

diameter trees. 

5.5 Effects of restoration burning and gap-cutting on flat bugs (IV) 

Even though the number of flat bug specimens and species was low in our study, 

we showed that flat bug abundance was greater after restoration burning both in 

Finland and Sweden as compared with controls or gap-cut stands. Even though 

the statistical testing was not conducted in Finland and only for some species in 

Sweden, the result showing that only one specimen was caught from the controls 

and none prior to restoration is rather clear evidence of the benefits of restoration 

burning on flat bug species. Instead, in contrast to the second hypothesis, the 

number of flat bugs was not increased by gap-cutting treatment, thus further 

underlining the importance of fire for these species. 

The species caught in Finland were different to those caught in Sweden. The 

observed difference may be caused by the difference in sampling methods (freely 

hanging vs. trunk-attached window trap, the size of the traps), but a more likely 
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reason is the difference in sampling schedule after restoration, as in Finland the 

sampling was conducted immediately after restoration, and in Sweden a year after 

treatments. The species caught in Finland (Aradus angularis (EN), A. 

laeviusculus (EN) and A. lugubris) may be restricted to fresh burned areas (see 

also Viiri & Eerikäinen 2012, Moretti et al. 2004). In fact, the IR-sensing organ of 

A. lugubris (Schmitz et al. 2010) suggests that the species probably demands 

burned areas. Because in Sweden only immature nymphs of A. lugubris were 

found a year after burning, this may indicate that the species has reproduced on 

burned study areas. The other reason for red-listed species being missing in 

Sweden may be their very low densities and paucity of good-quality source areas 

close to restored stands, whereas in Finland the source areas are very close to 

study areas (see also Viiri & Eerikäinen 2012). 

Also A. betulae, A. betulinus and A. crenaticollis showed a great attraction for 

burned stands in Sweden, which supports a previous study by Johansson et al. 

(2010) (see also Rinne & Rintala 2010). However, the reason behind the fire-

attraction may not be the fire per se, but e.g. fungi inhabiting the burned wood, or 

a warmer microclimate. However, our study suggests that restoration burning is 

more beneficial for these flat bugs as compared with gap-cutting, and that 

restoration burning enhances the populations of deadwood-dependent flat bugs, 

including the red-listed flat bugs. 

5.6 Effectiveness of restoration in mimicking natural disturbances  

In this thesis, restoration simulated natural disturbances which initiate the 

successional development of forests. Restoration burning aimed to emulate 

wildfire of various severities, as the fuel load proportions used, 20% in FB1and 

40% in FB2, were intended to cause a difference in fire severity. However, 

regardless of the treatment and study area, fire burned a highly varying proportion 

of ground in the vegetation sampling plots and experimental stands. Hence the 

disturbance caused by restoration burning varied between patchy, low-severity 

surface fire that leads to i) gap dynamics by killing some of the vegetation and a 

few trees, to ii) cohort dynamics caused by low-intensity fire that killed the young 

cohort and most of the vegetation, or to iii) successional dynamics, caused by 

stand-replacing disturbance, in which all the trees in a forest stand are killed by 

fire. Thus, the restoration burning exhibited all types of main disturbance 

dynamics (Angelstam 1998, Angelstam & Kuuluvainen 2004, Kuuluvainen & 

Aakala 2011). However, natural wildfires are usually much larger compared to the 
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experimental burnings of a few hectares each, and the fire severity may vary 

greatly within the burned landscape, depending on site factors, stand composition 

and fire behaviour (Angelstam 1998, Kafka et al. 2001). Landscape level analyses 

were not conducted in this study, but in each of the study areas restoration 

included one to three separately burned stands, thus increasing the landscape-

level heterogeneity.  

The storm simulation treatment caused small and fine scale gap-disturbance 

by killing groups of trees and single trees by uprooting them, which is similar to 

the impacts after natural windfalls. Instead, felling with a chainsaw does not 

properly mimic disturbance events other than perhaps stem breakages, which 

occur due to e.g. high snow loads, and may cause significant impact on forest 

stands in especially at higher altitudes, >250 m a.s.l. (Jalkanen & Konopka 1998). 

Even under these situations, trees fallen or broken during a windstorm may have 

been weakened by e.g. decaying fungi, whereas trees felled in restoration are 

healthy. Despite its small short-term benefits on forest naturalness, felling may 

nevertheless be an efficient method to produce deadwood especially in areas 

where heavy machinery cannot be used. 
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6 Conclusions 

According to the variables explored in this thesis, all of the restoration methods 

studied increased the naturalness of the forests in terms of structure, and hence 

they accelerated the development towards natural forests. However, throughout 

the study, burning caused the fastest and greatest changes on the structure and 

species assemblages, and caused the most variable disturbances as compared with 

felling or storm simulation treatments. Hence, we conclude that all restoration 

methods enhance the naturalness of the boreal forest stands studied, but burning is 

the most effective of them.  

Rouvinen & Kouki (2008) have suggested a definition of “natural forest” as 

follows:  

“a forest that has evolved and reproduced itself naturally from organisms 

previously established, and that has not been significantly altered by human 

activity, i.e. it is forest whose structure and dynamics have not significantly 

been affected by humans.” 

By this definition, I can hardly claim that the restoration actions used in this study 

have produced natural forest. However, because the conservation areas in Finland 

are rather small and natural lightning-induced fires are rare, the chance of a 

natural lighting-induced fire within a conservation area is extremely low. Thus, I 

claim that human interference by restoration burning is needed to restore fire-

disturbance, especially of intermediate or high severity, in Fennoscandian 

conservation areas. Restoration burning enhances naturalness of the forest stands 

by initiating natural post-fire succession. Restoration burning can also be used to 

mimic the impacts of small-scale disturbances, whereas tree felling and storm 

simulation caused only smaller patches and gaps. Burning is very unpredictable in 

its effects, thereby also mimicking natural disturbances, whereas felling and storm 

simulation produce predictable types of deadwood and remaining living tree 

structure. The surrounding landscape matrix should, however, determine the 

restoration method used, by acknowledging the missing components of 

naturalness in the ecosystem, and selecting the methods according to the needs. 
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6.1 Implications to practical forest restoration 

According to the results of this thesis, I present some remarks for selecting where 

and when to restore and what methods to use, and I recommend improvements in 

the current restoration methods.  

– Stand-replacing fire may hamper local deadwood formation in the future. To 

ensure landscape-level deadwood continuity over the following decades, I 

suggest that many different restoration methods could be used simultaneously, 

also to produce different types of deadwood. 

– The burned stands seemed not to support high species richness of beetles for 

a long time, as after five years the species richness was similar to pre-

restoration situation. Thus, the spatial and temporal continuum of fire needs 

to be maintained so as to benefit pyrophilous species populations most. 

– Burning was the most efficient method to enhance deciduous and especially 

aspen regeneration, but it did not increase deciduous seedlings in all study 

areas. If the aim is to increase deciduous tree establishment (e.g. aspen), 

restoration should be targeted to sites where such trees occur initially to 

ensure their efficient regeneration. 

– Low-biodiversity young stands (in the vicinity of good-quality source areas) 

were efficiently restored by burning to become suitable habitats for a large 

number of red-listed saproxylic species. If young stands without initial 

deadwood are located within a dispersal distance, they can be restored by 

burning without risking the assemblages of the species dependent of 

advanced decay logs. Such stands can serve as stepping stones between 

conservation areas or increase the size of conservation areas. 

– The signs of human intervention will show for decades in the form of man-

made sawn stumps produced in tree felling. Hence, the use of an excavator to 

push down the trees represents a more natural way of felling. I suggest that 

whenever possible the use of an excavator to fell trees should replace felling 

with a chainsaw, for greater and faster effects on the vegetation structure of 

the forest floor and seedling establishment and because it is not guaranteed 

that sawn logs comprise a suitable habitat for the most demanding deadwood-

dependent species.  
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6.2 Future prospects 

In this experimental study, restoration was conducted within a good-quality forest 

landscape, in a close proximity to the Russian border, where silvicultural forestry 

is not as intensive as in most of Finland, and forest fires (natural or human-

induced) still occur in a rather regular manner. As a result, a high number of red-

listed deadwood-dependent and pyrophilous species were able to disperse, 

possibly from the Russian side, or from the surrounding nature conservation areas, 

to restoratively burned stands in Finland that were originally poor in biodiversity. 

It remains to be studied whether restoration could improve the species pool 

sufficiently that the restored areas could act as source populations or stepping 

stones for red-listed species dispersal in the future. 

Restoration burning is very expensive; the hectare-based cost in our study 

exceeded €2000. At the same time, firefighters extinguish natural wildfires that 

rather regularly occur during the high fire risk period, but which are not allowed 

to spread. One option to reduce the costs of burning at some sites and suppress 

wildfires at other sites would be to buy suitable burned forests for protection, or 

rent them for temporary protection. Suitable areas could be those in close 

connection with previously burned stands to enhance the fire continuum, or close 

to conservation areas, to increase the effective conservation area. The same 

approach could be applied to naturally storm- or snow-damaged forest stands, in 

which fallen trees increase structural naturalness, whereas economic loss is 

caused through lost net harvest revenues. Under present legislation, however, the 

dead and damaged trees need to be removed from the stand to prevent insect 

outbreaks (Laki metsätuhojen torjunnasta 1087/2013), which are risky especially 

for spruce forests in Southern Finland. 

The increasing efficiency in management and salvage logging after fire or 

other natural disturbance (e.g. storm, insect outbreak) pose a threat to deadwood-

dependent species and the functioning of the boreal forest ecosystem 

(Lindenmayer et al. 2004, Lindermayer & Noss 2006, Cyr et al. 2009). 

Deadwood that is not salvaged after natural disturbances has also been recognized 

as a promising resource for bioenergy by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 

Change (IPCC) (see Barrette et al. 2015). Hence, the goals established in the 

Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD 2010) to halt the decline of 

biodiversity (through, for example, an increase of deadwood) and by the IPCC to 

increase bioenergy production (which removes the deadwood) are very 

controversial. It seems that the importance of deadwood on the biodiversity and 
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functioning of ecosystems is not fully understood globally and this stresses the 

need for further attention from researchers, especially in transferring the scientific 

knowledge into political decision-making. 
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